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"writ is either nsed to determine a question cf

"property or tbe cenflicting rights te, the pos-

"session of the person."
Now, let us apply the law and the autherities

to the present case. The child is over 15. I

have exarnined ber. Sbe is bright and intelli-
gent even beyond ber years. She answered ahl

questions clearly, and has expressed a decided

preference te rernain with respondent, where
ah. says she bas been under ne restraiflt, bas
been treated as one cf the family, and bas be-

corne attached to them, and where she desires
te remain. The petitioner bas relied wholly
upon the reservation in the contract, i.e., that
she might dlaim the child whenever sbe chose.

The Court ber. is net te determine the nature
Or extent of this reservation nor the petitioner's
rigbt8 under it, but have te say if under the
preregative Writ of HIabeas Corpus, and under
the circumstances of this case, they will ceerce
this ycung girl inte returning te petitioner. It

is net alleged, or if alleged, only generally, and

no reason is assigned, wby the child shculd be

removed. It is net sbown how ah. can b. in-
jured by remaining ; on the contrary, the re-
spondent i. proved by the affidavits te be a moat
respectable, werthy farmer, in good repute, and
one in whose family a child like Margaret
Rickerby would b. well cared for in every way.

It is said that he intends leaving the country.
This he denies, except temporarily. H. swears
that he bas ne intention of removing bis resi-
dence from Canada.

I bave ne doubt that petitioner is actuated
by the best cf motives. 1 have great sympatby
with the good work which is being dene by the

Home whlch ah. represents. But in law she
only stands befère the Court as a parent would,
and 1 arn bound te say that under similar cir-

cumstances, if a parent badl put eut its cbild te

service, and should attempt by virtue of the

Writ cf Rabeas Corpus te enforce the contract
and ebtain possession ef the child, I sbould,
under the law and the precedents, b. conipelled
te quasb the writ and te say, as I arn now cein-
pelled te, say, that tbe child Margaret Rickerby
is at liberty te remain with whom, she pleases.
The Court will net exercise any coerclon, and
the writ la quashed, but without ce8s.

Wrlt quashed.

Hall, White d- Cale for petitioner.
Camsrand 4 Burd for respondent.
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Insurance-Fire Poiicy-Staement as to distance
of detached building.-A statement in a fire policy
describing the building wbich contained the
personal property insurcd, as tgdetached at lest
one hundred feet,i" held, a warranty, and not a

mere description of the building, for the pur-
pose of identifying the personal property insur-
ed contained. within it, the building having

already been sufficiently described by its owner-

ship and situation. S.-e Wall v. East River Ins.
Co., 7 N. Y. 370. The phrase is not merely des-
criptive of identity, but relates to the character
of the risk. Thus understood and appearing in
the face of the policy it amounts to, a warrantir.
Alexander v. Germania Ins. Co., 66 N. Y. 464;
Richardson v. Protection Ins. Co., 30 Me. 273;
Parmalee v. Hoffman Ins. Co., 54 N. Y. 193.
The language of the phrase is not void for arn-
biguity. Higgins v. Mutixal Lufe Ins. Co., 74
N. Y. 6. But the sensible construction of the

language is, and it is held to mean, detached
one hundred feet from any other building Of
sucli chai acter as to constitute an exposure and

increase the risk. Where a choice is to be made

between two constructions, the one rigorous and
bard and producing a forfriture, and the etber
natural and reasonable and supporting the obli-
gation, the latter construction is to, be preferred.
Baley v. Hartford Ins. Co., 80 N. Y. 21. Ac-
cordingly held, that a smaîl framne building, teI'
by twelve feet on the ground, seven feet higbi
clapboarded, and ceiled inside, having a chimn
ney but no stove in it, situated seventy-five
feet from the building containing the insured
property, the evidence tending to show that it
did not incrtase the risk, did not make a breach
of the condition mentioned. Judgmunt of Gen-
eral Term reversud, and of Circuit afflrmed.
Burleigh v. Adriatie Fire Insurance C'o., New
York Ct. of Appeals, October 17, 1fi82.

Atiorney-Purchase of Maiter in Suit fr00f

client.-An attorney at law cannot purclSBO
from bis client tbe subject-matter of litigatiOl'
in which h. is ernployed and acting, if as Part

of bis negotiations for the purchase, he adViSC5

his client as to the probable cutoome of tliO
litigation, and its effect upon the value of the
property he is seeklng te, purcbaae. See 'West
v. Raynmond, 21 mnd. 305; Simpson v. Lamb, 17
C. B. 306; Hall v. Hallett, 1 Cox, 134 ; «Wood
v. Downes, 18 Ves. 120; Hawley v. Cramer, 4
(30w. 737 ; Henry v. Raiman, 25 Penn. 8t. 359;
Arnmstrong v. Huston'. Heirs, 8 Ohio, 554; U>
Circ. Ct. Colorado, .July, 1882.-Rogers V. Nar~
shall, (U. S. Circuit Court) 13 Federal RepO*r.f
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